[The rate of isolation of fungi in the genus Candida from the nasopharyngeal mucosa of the those in contact with the products from microbial protein manufacture].
In the mycological study of the air in working rooms at enterprises for the production of paprin and in the airspace of residential areas, as well as the study of the fungal contamination of the upper respiratory ways in workers and residents of the development zone, the isolation rate of the production fungal strains of the genus Candida from the nasopharynx was shown to depend on their content in the air. In the absence of producer microorganisms in the atmospheric air they were not detected among the population. The detection of yeast-like fungi of the genus Candida on the pharyngeal mucosa is of sanitary demonstrative importance for the evaluation of the specific microbial contamination of the air in working rooms and the air space of the development zone. When the stable work of gas purification systems was ensured at modern enterprises for the production of protein vitamin concentrate no production strains were detected in the atmospheric air of the development zone and on the nasopharyngeal mucosa of the residents, which was indicative of the absence of any influence of gas and air discharges from these enterprises on the microbial contamination of the airspace.